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HJSXjI* W ATI Tim.

pfïTVeOlde firme of Heiotzman & Co
It paye to give a good piano a fine finish just as a precious stone should 

9 have an equivalent setting, but the tone is the important thing. Both in 
I tone and beauty the

SOZODONT n ARP ENTERS WANTED IN TORONTO 
—Any number of first-class carpenter* 

wanted; wages 30 cents per liotir. Steady 
work to first-class men. Apply to secvetir/
of Builders* Exchange.

Ii Established 
• 50 Year^PLEDGE811Ï EÏ FROM SCHOOLACTING p“s

Continued From rn*e 1. IS SIILL VERY fill 24»,
i TOOTH POWDER Z"N ABINETMAKKll.S AND FINISHBU* 

v..' wanted. Apply, rioting experience aw 
wages expected, to the Canadian oflieef .im 
School Furniture Company, Limited, Pr»,. 
ton. Ont._________________

xror.vo MAN WANTED AS APPBgR. X Tice to the moulding trade, between 
ages of nineteen and twenty-three. Apply, 
giving weight, height and references as to 
character, Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd.,Toros-

to move at once to set aside the ser
vice of the alleged petition for Irregu
larities* I am furthermore compelled 
on or before the ltith of July next to 
file a cross petition. I need hardly 
say that I look to you personally for 
any expense Mr. Clark may 
to In the matter, and I should be 
glad to receive from you a cheque for 
$lO0O. for the purposes of filing his 
cross-petition. I am, of course, taking 
these steps without prejudice to your 
undertaking, and without In any way 
waiving it.

“The Only Dentifrice of International 
Reputation."—SARA BERNHARDT

Standard 62 Years

SOZODONT
Inspector Ballard Says Attendance 

is Constantly and Steadily 
Decreasing.

<

Heintzman S$ Go. 
PIANO

Another Branch of Trades Unions 

Joins the Striking 

Workmen-

J
be put

The people on rood planet Mars 
Were innovations brewing.

So down to earth a man they sent 
To find what there was doing.

a trip

le. eilexcels. The most severe musical critics have nothing but praise for this truly
test. For overTHE Y.M.C.A. ANNUAL MEETING CARPENTERS AND JOINERS TAKjJ 

notice; strike on In Toronto.magnificent piano. Its clear powerful tones are equal to any 
half a hundred years it has stood as an ideal Canadian-made piano.

court's own words proved that he tried 
to carry out the bargain he had made, 
but all would regret that he did not 
have sufficient stamina to insist on htg 
colleagues' supporting his action, and 

them to come

The labor troubles in Toronto con
tinue critical. A more serious aspect 
was added yesterday toy the structural 
ironworkers Joining the strikers. Th.s 
branch of the industry have no griev- 

other than recognition of their 
This they are determined to

V

X17 ANTKD-rORTEU IN BOOT AND YV shoe business. Apply II. & C. Rlnch. 
ferd. 114 Yonge-street Shoe polisher also 
required.

J Question of Arts School Rent—Child- 

ren to Take Poirt to Carnival 
Parade.

Nothing More to Do.
To which Mr. Harcourt replied : I

reading your letter of July 7. I down ance
do ,.0, know what 1 can dp in the .—. ■, - union.

Hamilton, May 7. — (Special.)—The : maUer more than 1 have already nn«i|rv TRIIMk PAPIFIP. have' The teamsters have not struck,
boys and girls of the Public Schools done j gavc Mr. Grant clearly to UHnltU I 11 U It IX inUiriU and negotiations are progressing, They
are going to have a hand in the floral understand what I wished done, f ----------- maf |>e TTr° thiaî
„„.d. « A -«■ »■-------------

rig will be provided for six boys and j t q( r letter Cariboo) asked : "Is the Grand Trunk ened freight blockade. With two thou-
elx girls, who will be well supplied , BThlg geems to have ended the letter- prepared to act without a bonus'.’" sand cars of freight in the local yards,
rthdcrfetthe 5PSSEM5 Sir a

showing^ theLparade. PreparaUuns -eeived this letter^from Premier Koss: which I must be excessively guard- J^^Lnc^toNhe^d^6

are being made at the Collegiai.e In- t‘ dlscuss wlth him the case ed' Prlngle . We must be exces- trial life of the city. The refusal of
!r^T ard0his party next w™k S F of Centre Bruce to which you call my ! glguaraed, too; will you complete the exchange to carry on any tuatner

case^occurred^uring'my'absencef'l^am "

me Queen Wetor.A School Inspector opinion without further information. Qe£eral Manager Hays now steps d,tion Mayor Urquaart yesterday ad- 
■Raitarii s renort shows that the num- Vagaries of tlie Law. forward. He is a much younger man dressed letters to the Carpenters
ber of youngsters at the schools is ! Mr. Clark thought it Just and than his predecessor, more definite in Union and Builders' Laborers' Union, |
steadily decreasing, and the board is proper that a petitioner should hls answers, good tempered, and quick the ‘h®
wondering where they are hiding toe allowed by the Judges ,n retort, and acts as n. accustomed of the Buildeis Exchange,and the . on- 
themselvâ to amend the petition; ns the petitioner fire. He said : tractora' Association, Stating that he

i should not be allowed to suffer /rum Building the Line. had not seen any announcement of an
St Andrew's Society has given up the negligence of the solicitor,but he re- .<The llne from Winnipeg to the ^re^nTtr^blM ‘m.TmSmmw 

the idea of building a big public hall, minded the House that a similar ir- eagt will be built first, and as rapid* ^ bPTief that e^her by «nf!renœ vr
hill thev are trying to huv a site for regularly In respect to the petition force and men can be procured, me belief mat, eitnei oy comerence < r
a building that wUl be large enough against the election of Mr McKay In Llne artles are already out between ®rb,t™t’™' ?n ^Pffere. ce^mlgh®"*^^ 
for themselves. j North Grey was sufficient to invall- wlnnlpeg and North Bay. All our ^ the existing mfferences might I*

Didn't Increase Rent. 'date the proceedings and confirm the . v and resources will be used for reached. He, thererore otiers nis ser plete deaddock is the
The members of the Public Library hi^seat. ^ that purpose. It Will be an . all-Cana- J»1» » Ld suggests that ^"1“ wVcLractTr^d ‘by

latefy, and® the™ flnTIh^are Coring Mr. Clark emphasized his belief that ^ this" point he was heckled about ^o^thme ^o ‘raet^him an^neTo- ■ c°mple‘e tmanimlty and good feUpvv-

=r «.*„=»; ass rfti is -stjkssî—- , 2 LZ . 2 L » ,»fr h"»E r °Zr Sia meeting this evening same of the had entered into, short of «-signing. Thlg ,g hls answer : "The Grand _ . . Bridge Stmctural 1 Particularly ‘"e states br1nche,
members were in favor of increasing but the machine defied him and the Trunk wapts to give preference to nnd A " blt‘ct®ra, iron Workem "ô ' ûr,rîulSeme'it with other bra"fb '

s’ss-^srjir^r.'vs —fcKSs £ C rlHSFSHi CLjrA,e T.„-rmnr"’«‘rs.;,°sssu-k-»• ”r.ss?s shea s vÿ..k
bers, said he was going away to the political advantage. When the Pre- Qaebec^Tnd the Intercolonial can- Pr°£.ed ar»a‘“nL existing arrange- founa for all. JlaMhTÂbo™dFroductfon ôf AubSrï

Coast on May 25, and would not be mler returned from England he handle one-third of ihe Grand Trunk . , . " . . i usautew * , * Comedy Opera
back till July. promfAetdcanbelled the work of hu - . . t t hope the Intercolonial will a p°lnt at |8BU® *a jecognt- Altho the trouble between the earn- •— r-> * . «11 c-v 1 /X

substituWrMr. Clark said. n its riding stock, and that the tion of the union. Upon this the men 6ters on the transport companies is by FRA D I A VOLCJ
- ada to its r their facili- instst* The masters, however, refuse. KO meang over, there has bee a a tem- with n carcfnl’y selrcted cast.Mr. imrooart's Reply. I Canadian ports wiU ilic.ease facm ^ other demand of the me y5 declared. Some sort of Next wcek-“The Wizard of the Hile.”

Mr. Harcourt replied. The speech of ties. The west must get rid or i s ^ fop gn hour day, was , itched up settlement has been arrived
his hon. friend from Centre Bruce grain, wherever it nwy go. we wu grante(J I at At the stormy meeting on Wed-
showed him how easy It was to give fill all the ports of Question Is This strike affects about 120 nen. nesday evening, a special committee

.. , . ,T. to the simplest act the countenance facilities are provld . . - jr The firms affected are the Dominion was appointed to further Investigate the
found It to o!ok out‘hthe bfsL of a fault' and he be!le^ed' tha‘not- .thf„ oorts provide facili- Bridge Co.. Canada Foundry and Me- matte™ This committee was Invested
found it difficult to pick out the best the whoIe story had been told Mr. ports? but will your porte p Gregor and McIntyre. The agreement with powers to deal fully with the
_ T 2 2 2 l ZZ , ! Clark would regret that he had used ties for nU we_can deliver wUh H. R. Ives does not expire un- matter and were instructed to see the

. Th*.T' 9' A' hte.ld,its annual eet- i the words “breach of faith ,n re- Spool Too N”'rro' ,ÿan til the 10th Inst- The buildings In superintendents of the big companies
ng this evening, after a year of pros- , ferring to the speaker. He quoted andenldor. - course of erection, which this latest anrl ask for a more 1 liberal offer. •

pent}. It has a membership of iOS, , After saying that he had been a mem- Horne's say.ng: The spout is t strike affects, are "School of Practi- The employers offer cf $42 a month
l!!£.Dor,f niŒ L22eIrtlZ1 V,• irFn£. ber of the legislature longer than any ,row for the hopper. . cal Science," postofflee and apartment was ocreptcd temporarily, but the
^elpts were $WH)8 and after wiping one there, Mr. Harcourt gave hls ver- Mr. Fowler put in another questtom qq QuePn.g.avenue. " question of overtime was not dealt
out an overdraft of $,10, there is a S|0n Gf the conference of the two oolLl- “You ask us to provide facUl -es - , Building Trade* with by the bosses. The men, altho
ofest£bhivn~ abrmchfn 222 F aid cal partlea onüune 'J3. Heknew very you at ^nadianports. Who P Meetings of the carpenters and working yesterday, were sullen and
if tening a branch In the Ea.t iptie of what was done there, for, your facilities a.t Portland. bricklayers’ laborers were held in the non-co mmunicative. A few of them,
F RrI«en Archdlll ewflsOTre when he went ln,to,.t1he r"°™ th^Par‘- He said it wmi done PgTt& b^rtly i Occident and Victoria Halls yesterday, that would talk, declared to The World

“Saavffta*4 as*s-arp°i r„r.s"bsj*-,r;^s=
Jrhee bronght8* before '^^âSt’ê $ï ï“tert shouTC entered against^ at* ada M^3 gun a and^nTt'retrelt “ïïuUwX oHtrite ftftbe Wtt^end.* ““

mr'iplng on the charge of intimidating the of the seats Mr. Giant said It must . regard to ocean jjve carpenters went to work yesier- j Ilrotliorliood Mon an Embcmler,
n;cn who were hrnwlit tn to take their understood that it could not be done “Yes to day on permits, the employers having Watertown, May 7.—Frank Matthews,
places, promised that they womd not do it This particular pet.tion had its origin Mr. Tarte . " hen are you y agreed to pay the wage demanded, a trusted bookkeeper of the Interna-
£" ■ The 1mÆtTïoîdth,°hSnV- thatr0h!>ê in Cent'e Brucf' and the„ L b^ia >'our llne fr°m QUeb6C *° The members of the Budding Exchange ttonal Brotherhood of «Paper Makers,

would make examples of them by lining could be said of £^mional*one At Bay' will Ru*li All Work. are keeping quiet, and there does not whose offices are located here has dis-
them "henvily If It were proved that they w&3 that it \%as a oondlti n 1 . t , romDle- appear to be much change in the situa- appeared, and with him $100 belonging
were guilty. the conference the suggestion was made Mr. Hays: Immediately on i tion. * I to the Brotherhood, which was entrust*

that the petition in North York should tion of surveys-. Knild- New Phone. ed to him to deposit. A warrant for
In response to any inquiry about the de- be sawed off, but.it was pointed out In reply to Mr. ng e• , e There is a prospect of trouble among his arrest has been issued,

snatch sent ont from Ottawa to the effect1 that it was impossible to control local lng bf the line will be begun at s x or a qnere is a prospect or trouo.eamon»
that the government would not permit the (conditions, one of the iVon-servatlve d0zcn points at once. _ . „ 1 ,7 « JL cs'el-iM h.

Mr Murrey asked about the Grand ness. If it does corne off it will be
n'-.tnv. attitude to the Georgian Bay/ classed under the heading of sympa-
rnal 8 thetic strikes. A large number of
'Mr Hays- The Grand Trunk ir In Italians have been imported to take the
favor of anything that develops Can- places of local men. This is a big
adn rail, water, or anything else. bone of contention.

The road will be finished in not less it is very doubtful if the offer of 
tbou one vear and not more than five. Mayor Urquhart in the role of medla- 
tnan one y tor wtll t*. accepted, in the present

series of disputes. Whether those ser
vices would be of a successful charac
ter is also open to conjecture. When 
The World interviewed some of the 
strikers yesterday there was a -7ery 
strong feeling against outside interfer
ence.

His mission was to 
A tour of inspection—

ir he could higher raise 
Their standard of perfection.

E5 OLDE FIRME OF
he could have forced

HEINTZMAN tfc CO.,
Iv • tn ited*

113*llT King; Street w©«t, Toronto.

{'1 oon ALI. ROUND FARMER 
VX C^<1 ; young, married. F. Sti 
King west.

amTo see
43

*
He studied our mode of dress, 

Examined each invention.
the honored

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

T)KUM AXENT ACETYLENE GAS 
X Burners are the best; try them; 2ôc 

21 Scott-street, Toronto.

Where’er he went, 
guest ,

^Received most marked attention.

AMUSEMENTS. ALOYAL ORANGE LODGE.
each. -NO. Ill Princess theatre.

•VWILLARD
Members of the above Lodge 

are requested to attend the fun
eral of our late brother Henry 
Lumbers, on Friday. 8th ins ..

-------- —------at 4 p.m., to tit. James Cemeu ry
from Ô4 Winchester. Alembew of sister lodges 
cordially invited to attend. xv «HUGH M. GRAHAM. W.M. 

H. \Y. TAYLOR, Kec. Soc.

% WANTED
_____ ____ —. -  ......-, ------
,rr ANTED—PAIR FIKST-ODASS L0KR1 
YV horses for delivery it I’eterbo.o, On. 
tnrio: weight abqjit 29<X) to ."MOO lbs. Apply 
purchasing department, Camidlan Oenerè 
Electric Company, 14 Klug-street east. To-

And tradesmen by ths hundreds

came,
Who sought to book hls orders. 

To furnish Mars with every need. 
From beans to hose supporters.

So anxious were they for his trade 
That some did even offer 

To ship goods free to planet Mars, 
And fill with gold hls coffer.

“ ’Tis only merit, sirs, that counts, 
Naught else will I consider.

You cannot tempt me with a 

bribe,"
He thus informed each bidder.

So each in turn his line did show, 
But nothing could enthuserhim. 

"We’ve all these things on planet 

Mars,"
He said, "I cannot use them.”

Brand was

B
»

To-Night—Mat. To-Morrow .. TOM PINCH 
Saturday Evening............ DAVID GARRICK

NEXT WEEK I SEATS NOW SALEB
ON

WhitiX WEDNESDAY—MATINEES -SATURDAY
MESSRS. NIXON & ZIMMERMAN

present the
MAR6UERITA SYLVA OPERA COMPANY

Headed by the Brilliant Artiste
New Maple Syrup PERSONAL.

s
ilf OMEN'S LABEL LEAGUE CON. 
VV (1‘1-t and diuee. St. Andrew’s Hill 1 
this Saturday night. Tickets 2f> .rente, 54

AT MARGUERITA SYLVA „ LEGAL CARD'S.MIGRIEZ
Wit n*t Build Public Hall. in tbe Rollicking Musical Comedy Success THEOATS WORTH & RICHARDSON. BAfc 

iy risters. Solicitors. Ni varies Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.“THE STROLLERS”7 King htreet West.

¥-> OWKLJj, ItKID f* WOOD, BMttug. 
iv tt*rss, Lawlov Building, 6 King West, 
N. XV. Rowell, K.C., Thos. Reid, S. Cai*y 
Wood, jr. ed.

pHTho last big musical show of the 
» season.under way with the masters and a corn- 

result, Four\

G RAN D'hous# I Matin 
Sat, at

Count Leo Tolstoi's Famous Story

S°15
T EN NON, I.B.VNOX & WOODS. BAH- 

risters aud rollcitors. Home Utl 
Building, Ilaughton Lennox, T. Herbett 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woodi. ________«1
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RES U RRE C TION
There is an, Next Mon., Tuec.. Wed , “Little Church 

Round the Corner.'* Thar3., Fi t, Sat.— 
Field’s Minstrels. Seats row on sale.

-T AAiES BAIRD. BAKlilSTBU, SOLICI. 
el tor. Patent Attorney, etc., V Quebte 

King street Fatt, ^orntt 
Money t*' loan.

Sovereign 
brought to him,

For his examination. 
Ready-to-wear, custom-made, 

Called forth this exclamation:

Then
Bank Cbnmncrs. 
Turonto-stveet, Toronto. 
James Ralrd.

|-x AVID HEND45USON. BARRISTER, 
J / Solicitor, etc., 0 Klpg rtreet. Troll 
funds for Investment.

“We men of Mars a record have, 
For years we've worked to earn 

it.
But I confess, you stole a march 

On us, and we must learn It.

"In art, invention, science—all,
B We're flr^t In the procession; 

n But, when it comes to clothing,
B i make this frank confession:

fi, “To fill the ■ clothing want,
E For years, we’ve tried, thruout 
| the land,
H But now I’ve found Just what we 

need.
I doff my 

Brand.”

Won Silver Medal.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,A Miss Ella Reid was the winner in 

the third silver medal elocutionary 
contest to-night, given by the Junior 
Templars in the schoolroom of tho 
Gore-street Methodist Church.

•O ICHAKD O. KIRBY. 63» YONGB-BT., 
XV contractor for carpenter. )olncr wort 
an# ecnerni Jobbing. 'Phone North 004.15 & 25cMatinee 

Bvery Day 
ALL THIS WEEK

The Jolly Grass Widows B
Next wdek-Oity Sports and the Cuban! 
Wonder Wrestler will meet all corners J

STAR
- \\T F. PBTRY, TELF.nnONK NORTH 

YV • 851—Carpenter and Baffler, Lum
ber. Mouldings, etc.

I7IUKKES ROOKING CO SLATE AND 
V gravel rooting; ertnbUslied 40 years. 

153 Bay-street. Telephone Main 53. ed

BaseballEASTERN
LEAGUE

TO RENT
C OTTAGE AND CAMP QROUNDsi'viC. 

torla Park delightful, convenient, wnl- 
Apply Park Restaurant, or phono

CBall Grounds. King-st. and Fraser-ave.,

Toronto v. Baltimore? tnry. 
Main 122. 0240

(ebam nions)
TO-DAY AT 4 O’CLOCK. / X FF I CHS TO LET -FIRST FLA.T; FINE 

v7 location, 
street.

hat to Sovereign
Alive Bollard, 128 Yonye-

The Glorious Climax of a Brilliant Season.

Under the gracious patronage of Their 
Ex-cellencifs the Go ver nvr- G cn era 1 

and Countess of Mlnto.

Men. Aft. and Evg., May 25 | MASSEY MAIL

1
T> OOMS — TlMtKH TO LET-THIRD 
X» fl.1t: for light mnnlirnrtnrlng nr «tor- 
ngc. Alive Bollard. 12S Yonge-street.» King Sf.Easf,

OAK 
HALL .

PROPEKTIES FOR SALE.
} Opp St. James Cathedral -lri OR RALE—THE 1’l.ANT AND PAT- 

Jj terns of the Hamilton Target nnd 
Tran Company. Apply John Smith, 1W 
Tisdaio-stroct, Hamilton.__________________
T71 ARM. FOR SALE-100 ACRES, FIHET* 

JP Concession, Sveirhoroy Lot 81. Apply 
Mrs. Galbraith. Uxbridge.

XTI OR BALE— FAItM 2W> AKTKES. MOrta 
Jj f*r lens., 2 Imuses and two barns, with
in mile of Edgeley, 5<h (km. Vaughan, I t 
2. Apply Charles C. Cooper, Concord 
Eray tenus.

METROPOLITAN 
OPERA HOUSE 

60 ORCHESTRA

Canada’s 
•est Clothiers

sLc* Good News for Kilties.<nr

Whllrepresentatives sàyirig he would do it 
if he could.

Couldn’t Beat Him Anyway.
<aid, after the time for 
iVik Monck had expir-

Hlghland regnment to he 
Ciipt. Logrfe has received a tel eg 
the Minister of Militia, saying that the re
port was untrue, and that no decision had 
been arrived at yet.

enrolled here, 
vam from

-paraa 
baivc-, 
«aim 
3Tlss 
of 15 
tible 
ed w 

TTlki 
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Eire 
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Lke 
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60
ArtistsAr lists

Under tho direction of J # g Q U S SIl EIS1 C0ÜJMBII1r Mr. Harcourt «aid, after the time for 
filing a petitlonVA Monck had expir
ed, the Conservatix'es would have pro
tested South Perth,- -gart Lambton and 
Welland, where they would have had a I 
good chance, but there was not one I 
chance in a million that they would 
carry Monck. Moreover, on the list 
Monck wr,as opposite Ottawa.

Mr. Clark said it was one list against

Plenty of Heitrw.
The body of the late Miser Todd, who 

left so much unclaimed gold, will be for
warded to the heirs at Wadam's Gr»\\\ Ill., 
to morrow. The money wild not be divided 
lor some time yet, as there are a great 
many rival claimants.

Called Matfistroite Down.
Mrs. W. J. Shields, whose husband had 

been out for a little time last night, came 
to court tluls morning with lire in her eye, 
locking for her husband and the rnagls-

riid^i^r^ =to^ : Ft- rtTTX&rzs:' - ,

She found him on the stairs leading from, meut if he was not able to curry out ^ . Mr w -p Kc»bb, Mr. M^Hattie, Mr. Qf jUt>nant men. A very sub- At the Inquiry into the South Koote-
the court, and told him that -t was most, the bargain. He made a personal ap- . M g Blaiklcck, Mr. C. S. Cunning iAm gtantlal rnlse in pay had been gecured. nay ]and scandal to-day Wells denied
nngentlemanly of him to tine het husjan.1 peal to the candidate. Dr. Stewa t. and ,ved jn Quebec this afternoon at - „ , ■ ,b pn tbat p8r;0rm y
when It was hls test spree. "U's Jort tak- - asked his c„,leagues to make a per- by special fain, with the objert arduous task of handling? hlavy „ , „ . ,

! T,al aPPteri' fnth, thZZoS noJbe o^innpeeting the hnrher of Quebec ariS ^ Resented a signed^ petition ”iutb^ CTr'intents ° He «115 

offleer almost seat her tnto hysterics, and statement that the petition could not be itg shipping facilities with a Tl. bearing the signatures of over two , , E, , h d .«-leeranhed to Eberts
She apologized wHt^t tears to JI.s Worship, dropped He believed that ln this port becoming the summer t.tmilual hun(jred men t0 Superintendent Jones a_tfo/frc,m' British Columbia Sou'h-

Marrted In Police Court. Bruce three Liberals to one would have | n, the Grand Trunk Pacific Railvav. . thg G.T R As a result of that pe- da®st!°n QoCmbia and Western and
Among those seated la the dock at the preferred to drop the protest Had He ptr Charles Rivers Wilson presiden o Mr_ Joneg was wllllng to com- trbprt^ ra„ ied "Loossible "

police Court this moruiug was Berie N. thought that after June 24 ms political . .. q T.R., and several of The Unglish nmi#e nt i* oents ner hour and paid Ebeits reP“ed lmpoasioie.
Lmxoii. He was charged with seduction by opponents would have been disadvant- , dlrectôrs of the railroad recently name - — matter wT)uld be entirely in Taylor had come to him wIth prop
Kraals js ^

«If SS ^he £& had TITe a'Prônai ^ ^Trunk t™V w«S S S

KSŒSSSr explanation ^ JJ»-'g, *. | * Baker organizer for the West-

> Happening. Mr. Foy said the member for Centre Rmithers were deput®d h° rhor en^ its ■ The baggagemen and porters at the ern‘l Federation ot Miners, gave evl-
J. V. Teetzel, K.C„ says that he has not Bruce had been extremely fair in his bee and examine the - instructions Union Station were beginning to show er 

been officially notified of his appointment reforence t<> the action of Mr. Harcourt, facilities for shipping, ^ith Instructions t m ^ ^ th" epldemlc of
“Tony^Mehols an Italian from Buffalo, He was present at the conference, and to report‘J*eth“,Grrunk auth- unrest that has swept thru all other
was mu tn-er’by a G.T.U. freight train When Grant made the statement about not lmtoly that the Gr^d 1^ t ^ trades and organizations. William ,ewg , The ,L or any tender will not neces-
near Canfield Junction la« night. He was being unable to agree to Centre Bruce, bâties have do ided p n t P Gormaly, Station Superintendent, nip- b Ja Pritchard, president Lady- so - ly he accepted,
brought to the City Hospital, where hls Mr. Bristol said the lût would then Quebec »» "™wJ,ed{>rs 'ant ped the matter In the bud, by giving Union said miners were
3sSwa£“7 - E'SrrSsISrS SSSæraç

The Hamilton Chapter of the Imperial and gaid the difficulty could ne ov er Qnelbec wiii he chosen as the outlet sent wage scale Is $1.2» nnd çi.Jo for
Daughters of the Emiplre have decided to come. Mr. Grant then remarked that t^a‘,<*u®b . h1„dtpd bv the Grand a long day's arduous work, 
hold an exhibition of Canadian goods In he was the hired man and if Mr. Har- of the tracte mm from the Contractor*' Resolntlon,
"IT £5K » local oiker, it ^ TTte "paling contractors have sent Rrgslaûd. ™ ^SÇek mining

|1n,thendT>‘l<thnte. ^The^j’otirrwymen‘imlters read extracts from Mr. Harcourfs let- AMENABLE TO CIVIL COURTS passed^nt ^ recent^meeting.to the ef- ! ,fr°To“ ay'Jumbo”Mine "resinned op;
IS't1*6 3,1 tUe emP,WCT3 t0 Srrt1'^ehVrnyrSqu°eUstt,onthof UN'0NS AMEN— / S^’me^af^^T^

d Charles Flynn has been arrested on a any condition. Is Wlint Montrenl Mnnafaetnrers thZ PV' ^ lncreasP the cost of sh^ieholders will be a^ed-fo endom plan

andr*23°f robblng Robert Hon. Mr Stratton, as one of the corn A.soetotlon WonM Like to See. futurPp and they will ex- | ^Suction qf^'eon rentrât orof 100 tons

assist'Mc Harcourt in carrying out the; Montreal, May 7. — (Special.) — At feet theCouncll^ to ^ make^^an^^^now diuh e . „C ' -n Ta 'C „ PcIr U1 n streets,-------------------------------------------------------------------------- — ^ LEROY & CO REAL ESTAI K.
agreement. He thought no fault could a meeting of the Manufacturers As_ an „ , union. to permit, er‘,0îl0fnp "fl„"''ahonînslatV © I NEW WILLIAMS fj • ü ’insurance Brokers and Valoatert,

beDfr°UNes^th ^d that all th.ro I A protracT« mating of the brewers WILIAM® fio Qr.cn-,treet Fart. Toronto. __w?srtoTwas that 7herew4s an nW * SEft Jto secure free labor at La, held at Richmond HaU last night M-mno-uM cousultln^euglneer.

ment which was carried out on one side the port, contending that, labor organ- The men want from 12 1-2 to 15 p r on.intn. mine,
and not on the other. Dations should be local ti their make- [cent, raise. The al[^n,a11V Sr cent !

Not sincere. up nnd to be so organised as to be )tlon of the bosses, viz., R) “L ccnl:
amenable to the civil courts. raise, was rejected unanimously, u

Vas resolved to report the rejection of __________________
the proposition to the bosses to-day, william ltipley is/ said to have assaulted 
and if the original demands are not r c Grant with a club, and will appear ^

Roaimke. V i. Mav 7,-Njne men were granted, another meeting will be called in' court this' '“ornlng for L'!”1 "f'-Vj,,.. 
killed and five others injured three of them and an immediate strike ordered. A «as jet set Ar t t uremeu
fatally, fitte yesterday evening by a slide Abfiut 250 men. exclusive of the malt- 'l"'f1tnreey,l1maJè #15
of rrck in the rad ol tun neI No. 2 At gters w4i] be affected by this decision. , T! • Barbers’ ’Protective Union ipet In 
» XoW °An huge s^erf°o’rk solid1: All the breweries in town come unâer : FcrmnJIall last n.ght.^The J/usin^ was
stone give wav on tho mount tin side, nnd the head of ' affected. .LLnmnHr^nt. *S o'clock every night except
earns down at nn ingle of about 45 de- Moulder* Are Stubborn. [promptly at 8 o elo, k tverj mg t t
gi,e« striking the gang of laborer» at work At the moulders' meeting held at j xUe Royal Grenadiers paraded 408 strong 
iH uel s’S',mtlv fhit'lt lshfe!redhtheyWwm : R!chmond Hall last night, It was de- night. Preparations are being made
ilR Tho il od I os ‘ of ‘* h en In e men* are ,"!i! oided to hold out to the last for the Vletorla Day -r r~o"d
under the mountain slide. No negotiations were reported to be Con)e.gBertram and Watson nr pr m

■ ' ■ Lord and Lady Mlnto will
nyside Orphanage at 11 o’clock this morn-
1U“Tho Life of a Rlnre" Is the suhjoet of 
an address to he dellrored by the Rev A.
B Winchester in Knox Cbnreh lecture 
rf'om this evening at 8 o'elock. under the 
auspices of the Young People s Society.

The Public Library Board nieetarie-nletit.
At the monthly meeting of the Toronto 

Cltr Mission, It was repot t»l tliat a gospel 
tent will l.e erected at the l-.xhlbitloti 
grounds and rel'glous services hold regular
ly every day during the fair. Arrangements 
have been made to resume the gospel enr- 
riagie service on the streets, commencing 
to morrow night.

ed.

HOTELS.
QUEBEC'S TERMINAL HOPES. Alleged Agent of the C. P. R is Held 

Responsible for Peculiar 
Transactions.

rn HE " SOMFH8ET," CHTTRCII AND 
X Carlton. American rates, *1.50. *2.00. 

Rooms for gentlemen, 75c up: Sunday din
ners a specialty, 40c. Winchester and 
Church cars pass the door. Tel. 2687 Main. 
W. Hopkins, Prop.

As Soloists In the Evening.
MISS ELECTA GIFFORD and NAHAN

Quebec, May 7.-Sir William Young 
and Mr. Smithers, two English direc- 
tors of the Grand Trunk Ra^'^a“"g FRAXKO, Solo Violin, at the Matinee. 

Prices—Evg., $1 to $3; Aft., 5f>r. 75c, $1. 
Snbsciibers’ list now oT>en at h^U.

W.C.l.U. President Also Urges War 
on IVLP-'s Who Didn’t Support 

| Anti-Cigaret Bill-
Mr. Harcourt said he did not want his 7Jtvec=f VVi 1 son, nccompanied by Messrs, 

hon. friends opposite to think that he i^oud, general ’traffic manager, nnd Mo

th e other.

H cud 1er a. rtlOQUOlS HOTEL. TOKONTO. CAN— 
X Centrally situated, corner King and 
York-streets: steam-heateil: aleefrlc lighted; 
elevators rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates, ?2 end $2.50 per day. U. A. Grsham.

Victoria, B.C-, May 7.—(Special*) — The Toronto Public School Board

TENDERS WANTED.

bo

by bJ 
Utlllri
on U

There was a wide scope to the dis
cussion at the eighth annual meeting 
of the School of Methods or the W. C. 
% U. of Toronto District, held in the 
^entrai Methodist Cmiicli yesterday. 
The debate opened on the cigaret evil. 
Mrs. Annie O. Kutherford, President 
of the Dominion W. C. T. U., said that 
a host of petitions had been presented 
lu tne Dominion parliament, asking for 
the abolition of the cigaret, but the 
members had no respect for petitions, 
unless they accorded with the views of 
their constituents. She urged a gen
eral crusade against this evil, directed 
ut the members of the House, indi
vidually, which would soon have its 
effect on their opinions.

The practice of giving formal dinners 
on Sunday was then severely com
mented upon. It was undoubtedly true 
that the church is used by many so
ciety people as a meeting - place, where 
dinner parties are arranged.

Thin i* Leie Majesle.
Then the Governor - General and the 

Lieutenant - Governor came in for 
attention from Mrs. Hitchcock, presi
dent of the Parkdale Union, on ac
count of their attendance at the Horse 
tihow. The average Christian is the 
slave of fashion, and follows the lead 
of his social superiors, while he should 
l>e independent of any other person's 
actions.

< hureh People (in to Theatre.
Mrs. Hitchcock then turned to the 

relations between the church and the 
theatre. The church members of this 
city were the persons that filled the 
front rows of the theatres. But, while 
u theatre takes in a week, as
reported in the press, there are lifeless 
churches, ministers without spirit, con
gregations without) interest in their 
•worship.

Good Work of (lie “School/*

the statement of Taylor in toto. He BUSINESS CARDS.mF" •pvri
mwk
a qt

- SOLI 
sdcanlng. My ijatea

y Earth CJoae'.#. ~ 8. W. Marchmtnf, 
Otflce 103 Victoria «treet. Tel. Male

DOItLESR EXCAVATOR 
contractor» for

fvenled tenders addressed to the Secre
tary-Treasurer of the Btiard will be receiv
ed until

9„
Head
2841. ttewldence Tel. l'ark i)6L

thv
with
neckFRIDAY NOON, MAY 15th,

Bu
for •lain

kidMARRIAGE LICENSES. „that a company of twenty PRINTING,
WINDOW SHADES. 
EXPRESS WORK, 
CLEANING AND 
REGULATING CLOCKS.

Specifications may be seen anfl all Infnr- 
Her.cp before the Labor Commission mat inn obtained at tbe Off ces of the retarding "the aims and objects of that Boo-at, City Hall Keen -tender mnrt he 
legaraing ~ i-.i.i nceompanled by the depcplt mentioned" In
union. He said most ol tne men neia nnd forma of tender.

cm
A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICENS* 

ses should go to Mrs. 8. J. Beeves 
uzo West Queen; open evenings; no wit
nesses.

Wh
tUu
e>erl 
t if u 1 
1>i 111 
rfio<
he 1

dlstl

i

MONEY TO LOAlt.

DVANCK8 ON HOD8EHOLD GOODS, 
A plnnoe, organ», bone, and waeow 
Ciill and get our Instalment plan of lemUag. 
Money can be paid In small monthly <* weekly pay meals All business conlfdrt- 
tlal Torontof Security 
Ilulldlug. 0 King Wert.

Ai
ft
him
and
M5r
a ü

com* T. S. I/OBB,
Chairman of Committee.

W. C. WILKINSON, 
Sec-Treas. T. V. S. B.

Co., 10 Lawkfl

/
Vyr MONEY LOANED SALARIED PKO 
iVI ole, retail merebauta, teamster!, 

boarding houses, without security, easy pel; 
meats; largest business In 43 principal 

: ciiies. Tolman. 00 vlctorls-rtreet.

lowed to work. J<
}e.l 
fl’ly

«1 «■«.Write tc-day—Lost vitality restored, 
secret looses promptly cured,a new mode 
of treatment, for men. Free to men 

>ur book.tellinc you how to cure yonr- 
»elf nt home without interfering with 
bneineM. Mailed free to any address, 

—Dr, Kruss,Laboratory Co.. Toronto,

vo
£70.0004,/4f«m!1 bifiidiug, c,i2« 

Agents wanted. Reynolds, 9

m
T

ft
(

no fees.
Toronto-fetreet, Toronto. ed

wit
FirINSURANCE VALUATORS.

U
MOUNTAIN milWISCOTCH 

An old and delicious Whiskey.
td\

Mr.
MlSold easy pAy 

u ments
We rent ma- 

I chines by the 
week or month

HKAD office:

TRANSVAAL LOAN SUBSCRIBED. now ex-
BUBBER STAMPS.

f > CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS, HEALS 
XX. «tenril», typewriters’ ribbon., w 
King wajst, Toronto, __________

givTimes More Cash Offered 
Than Cnn Be Handled.

London, May 7. — The issue of the

Twenty- r«.
V xh i con

JW
Mr. St. John said It was nonsense 

for the Provincial Secretary to say he 
I regretted that the agreement was not

TTV'* S5^'-
0ART. c:\MOUNTAIN SLIDE KILLS.prospectus of the Transvaal loan was

awaited with the greatest Interest ia j ^Urta^nts. why did the
financial circles here, and there was a pr(vmjpr gr> lntn cPnt.re Prime? Tt was 

The School o-f Methods has a very scene of considerable excitement at the bpeause he thought he had a noMtical 
large scope in its work. There are pank 0f England to-day, where thou- advantage. Tt was up *o Mr. Harcourt 
Home forty departments thru Which | dg of people congregated hours be- to say that his colleagues had broken 
it operates. Poor children are taken fh- faith with him.,
ill hand, and,, after being trained in ; f,,re "■ was flnally ehen out that tb® Dr. Jamieson added tn foe discussion
household work, are provided with good : prospectus announced the issue - f by sa vine the Liberals broke faith with
positions. The 'lumbermen in the $1.50,1X8*,rilO of the $175,000,000 authoryr jn ISOS.
Northern woods are supplied with \ ized, and that the price would be at 1
‘‘comfort bags” for use In mending and par, with interest at 3 per cent. The 
darning, and other needs. They also ! loan is redeemable in lOoJ. A sinking 
get Bibles and such literature as should fund of 1 per cent, will be applied to j 
be utilized to pass away the wearisome the purchase of stock which sells he- 
Sabbaths. The soldier on battlefields low par. The government of the
is reached with similar supplies, and j Transvaal reserves the right to pay
the sailor is not forgotten. Their at- i off stock at any time after May 1, 
tentlon Is aroused by bodily comforts, 1Ü23, subject to six months' not.ee. 
and, thru this, is inserted a wedge to The Instalments on stock are payable 
enliven the Interest In the Christian as follows: Three per cent, on ap

plication, 7 per rent. May 22, and the 
balance to be distributed from June , 
to December. The instalments may be 
paid ip full on Mny 22. under a dts- 

The list closes

78 Queen-st. W tbtol
t.<-a

Mo;

L
W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Booms : 24 Kiog-streeiManning hamtaers 
TELEPHONE MAIN 1637.

f) . Paintlnsr 
West. Tcronjfo.

1»
feuaccountant». v D. THE . . BetKO. O. MEKftON, UIIARTKRBD^AC-

G coontant. Auditor, Assignee.
32, 27 WeiHngton-street Hast, Toronto.Toronto General 

Trusts Corporation
Larked Sinmlnnu

; Mr. "Whitney remarked that Mr. Hnr-
VETEUINAIIY.

Tt A. I'AMI'hl'.LI., VETERINARY RD»- 
Ji^ • goon, 07 Bny-street. Hpedalist In a»* 
ease» of dogs. Telei>b<me Main 141.

visit the Run-
■

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
I lege, Limited, Te.npernnee-««tr<»et, io- 

ronto. Intlrrnflry open day nnd nlgbt. JJT 
glon begins in October. Tel.ephono Main

business chances.

Established 1882*jf

TORONTO. WINNIPEG.i

7 TIJDl President :
JOHN HOSKIN, K.C., LL.D. -V 

Vice-Presidents :
HON. 5. C. WOOD, W. 11. BEATTY.

XX HUMAN ENT ACETYLENE OENEB- 
J alors surpass nil others; best of JJ*. 
lng nnd cooking; sec them. 21 Scott-sirew* 
Toronto,

life. pftffn
Will Be Watched on Snnday.

The secretary of the Lord’s Day Al- 
liance. Rev. T. Albert Moore of Ham
ilton. spoke regarding the work of his j count of - per cent, 
society, and announced that on Sun- i on or before May J-. .
day next there would be some places Thru various London houses, app 
in Toronto watched for infractions cf cations in behalf of American clients ;

were made this afternoon for allot-
The meeting was concluded by an ments of the loan. These, howexer, , 

address from Mrs. A. M. Bascom, cor- were not very large, and, as they must 
3-‘ spending secretary of Toronto Dis- take their chance with the other ap-: 
trict W. C\ T. U. • plications, American monev will not

figure to any great extent in the pres
ent issue. Bankers expect that appli
cants will only receive about 5 p°r 
cent, of the amounts asked for, as the , 
over subscription of the loan is as
sured.

The rush for prospectuses was un
precedented. and resembled greatly a 
football scrimmage. Crowds continued 
to ent*r th^bank long after the usual 
closing hour.

It was understood late this afternoon 
that the loan had been subscribed for j 
twenty times- ' J

SfB
V:n,I ti 64»'I

jEpUjiiiii

ÊÊÊm
EDUCATIGNAL. _

m-wstEsyssys as
110 Gmnge-avenue.

StrTlMmrTar'If! v
! mth.p law. [1EllumMk ; vm

2 A M

'<iiwii|«S||p8 i 4

hi STORAGE.
M TOMAGE FOR FURNITURE jj

irt inoe; double nnd «Ingle furniture «• 
(or moving; the eld.it and rrort ■a»’'!T. 

Lester Storage and Cartage,

f. §m iZ M
. l. Paid-up Capital..............$1,000,000

'...................... l90,000

J. W. LANGMUIR, 
Managing Director.

\ ;BY-P.O, GIBBONS DEAD. I
Hit' Reserve Fund4- AWlMTO firm.

dina-a venue.AThe death occurred yesterday of ex- 
Polfceman Luke Gibbons of Sumach- 
street. The deceased was 40 years of 
age, nnd hid served on the force for 
twelve years. About a year ago. Gib
bons developed consumption, and had 
to retire from active service. Since 
thon he has been rapidly declining, 
and, for the past few weeks, has been 
i; t death’s door. He leaves a widow and 
two children.

XV-Tv; M 25 DON’T WORRYh There are very few cleans
ing operations in which Sunlight/ 
Soap cannot be used tc advant
age. It makes the home bright 
and clean.

.'Jf■II •tov»-

i At the moetinit of St. Leo Court. SSL O.O. 
F.. held Inst nleht, the Prevtnrial Chief 
Ranger. G. S. O. Bondreault, iiren-'n'e.l 
J. J. Nightingale, the It Secretary of the 
court with a gold medal, woa by him Ni 
the compétition for securing new mWoera 
In tie province.

to about n stenographer

PHONE MAIN 1126. ft
UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.^-H |

TORONTO.
dli u%ym ifrli

raLORD MIN TO PREPARING TO THROW THE FIRST BALL OVER THE PLATE. \I
e»

6 r,

., .
fitiïïs .

,. • ...

Manitoba Advisory Board
hon. sir d. h. mcmillan,

D. W. BOLE,
A. M. NANTON,

H. H. SMITH.

Mme. NORDICA
and EDOUARD DeRESZKE
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